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all timecharter solicitationsand
contractsfor the useof a vesselfor the
transpo onof supplies.An initial
Regulatory Flexibility Analysis has
therefore not been performed. The
interim rule applies to both largeand
small businesses.Commentsareinvited
from smallbusinessesandother
interested parties. Commentsfrom small
entities will be consideredin
accordancewith 5 U.s.c.610. Such
commentsmust be submittedseparately
andcite DFARS Case93—1)313in all
correspondence.

C. PaperworkReductionAct

The PaperworkReductionAct does
not apply becausethe interim rule does
not imposereporting or recordkeeping
requirements which requirethe
approval of 0MB under 44 U.S.C. 3501,
efseq.

List of Subjectsin 48 CFRParts247and
252

Governmentprocurement.
Claudia L Naugle,
Deputy Director. DefenseAcquzsition
Regulations Council.

Therefore,48 CFR parts247and 252
areamendedas follows:

1. The authority citation for 48 CFR
parts247and252continuesto readas
follows

Authority: 41 U.S.C.421 and (FAR) 48 CFR
part1, subpart1.3.

.PART 247—TRANSPORTATION

2. Section247.571is amendedby
redesignatingparagraph(c) asparagraph
(e)andby adding paragraphs(c) and (di
to read asfollows:

247.571 Policy.
* * a a *

(c) Except as providedin paragraphs
(d) and(e) of this section.anyvessel
used under a timecharter contractfor
the transportationof suppliesshall have
all refiaggingor repairwork, as defined
in the clauseat 252.247—7025,
performed in theUnited Statesor its
territories.

(d) The Secretaryof Defensemay
waivethe requirement describedin
paragraph(ci if theSecretarydetermines
that such waiver is criticalto the
national securityof the United Slates.
• a * * *

3. Section247.573is amendedto add
paragraph (d) as follows:

247.573 Solicitationprovision and
contract clauses.
• a a * a

(d) Usethedauseat 252.247—7025,
Reflaggingor RepairWork, in all time
charter solicitations/contractsfor the

useof a vesselfor thetransportationof
supplies,unlessawaiver has been
grantedin accordancewith 247.571(d).

PART 252—SOLICITATION
PROVISIONS AND CONTRACT
CLAUSES

4. Section252.247—7025 is addedto
read as follows:

252.247-7025 Re(Isgglngor RepairWork.
As prescribedIn 247.573(d). use the

following clause

Reflaggingor RepairWork (Feb1994)
Any work performedon avesselusedin

theperformanceof thiscontractthatenables
thevesselto meetapplicablestandardsto
becomeavesselof the UnitedStatesor to
convertthevesselto a moreusefulmililary
configurationshall beperformedin the
UnitedStatesor its territories.
(Endofclause)
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SUMMARY: The U.S. Fish andWildlife
Service(Service)determinesthe
Hurigerford’s crawling water beetle
(BrychiushungerfordiSpangler)to be an
endangeredspeciespursuantto the
Endangered SpeciesAct (Act) of 1973 as
amended.The speciesis a small,rare
beetlethat livesin the cool riffles of
clean.slightly alkaline streams.The
speciesis known to occurin only three
isolated locations:The East Branch of
the Maple River, Emmet County.
Michigan;theEastBranchof the Black
River, Montmorency County. Michigan;
andtheNorthSaugeenRiver at Scone,
Bruce County, C)ntario. The two
Michigan sitesarein the Cheboygan
Riverwatershed.This speciesis
threatenedby the rarity ofthe-type
locality in associationwith alteration of
its stream habitat asa resultof beaver
darnmanagement.Other potential
contributing factors include fisheries
management,logging, impoundment,
bankstabilization,streampollution and
generalstreamdegradation..

EFFECTIVEDATE: April 6, 1994.
ADDRESSES:The completefIle for this
rule Is available for inspectionduring
normal businesshoursat theDivision of
Endangered Species,U.S.Fishand
Wildlife Service,Bishop.Henry Whipple
FederalBuilding, OneFederalDrive,
Fort Snelling,Minnesota55111-4056.
FOR FURTHERINFORMATION CONTACT:
RobertMair. Chief,Division of
EndangeredSpecies(seeADDRESSES
above)at 612/725—3276.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATiON:

Background
Hungerford’scrawling waterbeetle.

Brychiushungerfordi,was first
identified by Spangler in 1954 (Spangler
1954). Thebottle is a memberof an
uncommon genus in the Family
Haliplidae and OrderColeoptera.It can
be distinguished from all other beetles
asfollows (from Wilsmann andStrand
1990):

Brychiushungerfordiis a small (4.20mm).
distinctive,yellowish brown beetlewith
irregular dark markings andlongitudinal
stripeson theelytra.eachof which is
comprisedofa seriesof fine, closelyspaced
anddarkly pigmentedpunctures.Males tend
to besmaller than females.In Spangler’s
(2954) original series.specimensranged from
3.70mm in length and 1.90mmin width (a
male)to 4.35 mmIn length and 2.25 mm in
width (afemale).Males arecharacterizedby
thickened tarsalsegmentsof thefront legs
with small tufts of hair onthe first three
segments.B. hungerfordicanbe
differentiated from all other Haliplidae in
Michiganby the shapeof itspronotuin,the
tidesof which are nearly parallel forthe
basalW3 (Hilsenhoff and Brigham,1978) and
arewidenedmid.laterally.

This small, rarebeetlelives in the
cool riffles of clean,slightly alkaline
streams. The speciesis known to occur
in only three isolated locations:The
East Branchof the Maple River. Emmet
County, Michigan; the East Branch of
the Black River, Montmorency County,
Michigan; andthe North SaugeenRiver
at Scone,Bruce County, Ontario. The
two Michigan sitesarein the Ctieboygan
River watershed.The disjunct
distribution of this speciessuggeststhat
it is a relict from glacial periods when.
cool, fast moving streamsweremore
prevalent and the beetlewasmore
widespread. It is speculatedthat human
activities such as fish management,
logging, beavercontrol management,
dredging, streampollution, and general
streamdegradation have contributed to
the reduction of its habitat (Wilsmann
andStrand1990).

On May 22, 1984, the Service
published in the FederalRegister (49
FR 21664)Its first listing of invertebrate
animalspeciesbeingconsideredfor
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listing under the Act (Animal Notice of
Review) whichincluded the
Hungerford’scrawlingwater beetle.
Hungerford’scrawling water beetle
appearedagainin theJanuary6, 1989,
Animal Noticeof Review(54FR 544)as
aCategory2 species.Category2
comprisestaxafor which there is some
evidenceof vulnerability, but for which
the information necessaryto list is
lacking. It wasagain listed as Category
2 in the November21, 1991,Animal
Notice of Review(56 FR 58804).
However,given theresearchby
Wilsmann and Strand(1990),it should
have beenlisted asa Category I at that
time. The listing priority is 2. The
researchresults of Wilsmann andStrand
indicatethatthespeciesoccursin only
three vulnerable, isolated locationsand
should receiveprotectionof the Act.
The Serviceanalyzedthe statussurvey,
aswell asother information, and
determinedthat the beetleis facing
seriousthreatsandshould beprotected
as an endangeredspecies.

All of the siteswhere the beetleshave
beenfoundarecharacterizedby
moderateto fast streamflow, good
streamaeration,Inorganicsubstrate,and
alkaline waterconditions.Streamslike
thosein whichB. hungerfordioccurare
commonin theGreatLakesStates.
Although theseareashavebeen
extensivelysurveyedfor invertebratesin
the last 30 years,no additional
populations havebeendiscovered
(Wilsmann~andStrand 1990). Rougliley
(1989a)surveyed30 to 40 potential
locations in Ontarioand5 sitesin
Michigan. The survey resulted in the
discoveryof the only knownB.
hungerfordipopulationin Canada.
White (198gb)surveyedportionsof
lower andupper Michigan, Hilsenhoff
andBrigham (1978)surveyed
Wisconsin,andWallace (Brigham1982)
surveyedMinnesota andsouthern
Canada without finding anynew
populationsof B. hungeifordi.Strand
(1989)surveyedstreamsin Emmet,
Cheboygan,PresqueIsle, Montmorency,
andOtsegocounties andfoundB.
hungerfordiin15 of 128 sampling
stations.Of these,14 occurrednear the
type location In the East Branch of the
Maple River andso were effectively
from thesamepopulation. The
remaining site, in the East Branch of the
Black River, wasthe only new
population that has beenfoundin the
United Statessincethe specieswas
discovered.

The largestpopulation presently
occurs in the East Branch of the Maple
River in a pristine portion of stream on
theboundary of the University of
Michigan Biological Station.This
population is estimatedto include 200

to 500 individualswhiletheothertwo
populationsarethoughtto bemuch
smaller(White 1986b,Wilsmann and
Strand 1990). The East Branchof the
Maple River is a small stream
surroundedby forestwith a partially
opencanopyso sunlight reachesthe
water. The streamis cool (1S_200 C)
with arelatively fast flowing current
(>50 cm persecond)and asubstrateof
limestonegravelandrock (White
1986b). The forest is intact, the beaver
population is healthy, andtheir dams
functionto stabilize water levelsso the
riffles below the damsremain
predictable from yearto year (Wilsmann
andStrand1990).At the Black River
site, the beetlesoccurin a moderately
fast currentin fairly shallow water. The
site in Ontariohas beendegradedby
roadconstructionandthe beetlesoccur
in theriffles below an old millrace. The
swift currentsin theselocations
maintain a mineralsubstrate.

White (1986)concludedthat the East
Branchof the Maple River at the type
locality providesfast-flowing, deep
riffles, andCladophoraattachedto
larger rockscoupled with a lack of fast-
water water-columnpredators (i.e.,
trout). Although sometrout existin the
EastBranchof the Maple River, it is
speculatedthat warmsummer water
temperatures(>25°C) force the
population to remain in LakeKathleen
exceptduring coolermonths ofthe year.
Becauseadult beetlesmust swim to the
surfacefor air, they arevulnerable to
predation by fish, tadpolesand other
aquatic insects(Hickman1931;
Wilsmann andStrand 1990).

The life history of B. hungerfordi is
not known.The beetlesare thought to
live longer thanoneyearand to
overwinter as larvae in the dense
aquatic vegetationat the stream’sedge
(Wilsmann andStrand 1990).As with
other Haliplidae, larvae probably go
throughthreeinstar phasesandpupate
in the moist soil abovethe waterline
(Hickman 1929;White, Brigham, and
Doyen1984). Adults and larvaeare
seldomcaptured togetherandthey
appear to inhabit different microhabitats
in the stream.Adults are more apt to be
found in stronger currents, foraging for
algaeongravelandstones.Both adults
and larvaeare herbivorous but very
little is knownabout their specific
dietary requirementsor feeding
adaptations (White 1986a,1986b).
Wilsmann andStrand (1990)reported,
“The small sizeof B. hungerfordiadults
prevented direct observation of food
ingestion. However, it is likely that they
scrapefood material from rocks by
grasping with their tarsalclawsand
scrapingwith theirdistally flattened
andsingle notchedmandibles which are

slightly medially cupped.This
speculationIs basedon observationsof
the beetlescrawling from rock to rock,
stopping occasionallyto grip arock for
varying lengthsof time.”

Comparedto other Haliplidae, the
adults arestrong swimmersandthey
obtain oxygenby swimming to the
surfaceor crawling to the water line at
the edgeof the stream. Larvae obtain
oxygendirectly from the water and are
found in associationwith densemats of
vegetation (Chara,Nitella, or
Ciadophora)which offer protection and
foraging. The growth form of this
vegetativecovermay bemoreimportant
thanthe plant composition(Brigham
1990,pers comm.in Wilsmann and
Strand 1990).

There is no evidencethat B.
hungerfordihas a dispersalflight. No
adultshave beenfound at blacklight
stations,and the adultsseemunusually
reluctant to fly. This wasobserved
during Wilsmann and Strand’s (1990)
surveywhen B. hungerfordiwere
removed from thewater for 30 minutes
and did not attempt to fly. An
unexpectedresult given that most other
aquatic insectswould have attemptedto
fly after this periodof desiccation.It is
possible,therefore, that if this species
dispersesby flying, It is during a very
brief periodof timein the spring. The
primarymodeof dispersalappearsto be
movementwithin the streamsystem.

Summaryof Commentsand
Recommendations

In the March 2, 1993,proposed rule
(58FR 12013),all interestedparties
wererequestedto submit factual reports
or informationthatmight contributeto
the developmentof a final rule.
Appropriate Stateagencies,county
governments,Federal agencies,
scientificorganizations,andother
interested partieswere contactedand
requestedto comment.Newspaper
noticesinviting public commentwere
publishedin 6 Michigan newspapers.

Four written commentsandthree
responsesvia telephonewere received
from the following: Michigan
Department ofNatural Resources,
Algonquin Group(Michigan’sMackinac
Chapterof the SierraClub),Dr. Wayne
Owen of Idaho,Mr. RobertAlmquist of
Ohio, MichiganDepartment of Natural
Resources,U.S. Department of
Agriculture’sAnimal andPlant Health
InspectionService,andIsle Royale
NationalPark,Michigan. Comments
supportingtheproposalwerereceived
from theMichiganDepartmentof
Natural Resources,Algonquin Group
Michigan’s Mackinac Chapterof the
Sierra Club, Dr Wayne,Owenof Idaho,
andMr. RobertAlmquist of Ohio. Three
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commentsprovidedthoughtsaboutthe
speciesbutdid nottake apositionon
the listing.

The primary issueraisedwasthe need
to obtain additional Information
regardingthespecies’distribution,life
history,andthreatsto afford adequate
protectionandmanagement.The
information is necessaryto clarify and!
or substantiatethethreatsstatedin the
proposedruleassourcesresponsiblefor
the species’decline.Specificallystating
the roleof fish management,beaverdarn
removalanddredgingas primary threats
for thedeclineof the specieswas
speculative,basedon incompletedata
and not substantiatedby the references
cited, if managedappropriately, someof
the threats may be beneficialto the
continuedexistenceand managementof
B. hungerfordiandIts habitat.

The Servicerecognizesthe needfor
furthersurveysandstudieson the life
history,distributionandecologyof the
species.TheServiceconsideredall
commentsreceivedandhas
incorporatedthem Into this final rule as
appropriate.

Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species

Aftera thoroughreviewand
consideration of all available
information,the Servicehasdetermined
thattheHungerford’scrawlingwater
beetleBzyrhiushungerfordishould be
classifiedasan endangeredspecies.
Section4(a)(1)of theEndangered
SpeciesAct (Act) (16U.S.C. 1531 et
seq.)and regulations(50CFR part424)
promulgated to implement the listing
provisions of theAct set forth the
proceduresfor adding speciesto the
Federal lists.A speciesmay be
determinedto be an endangeredor
threatened speciesdue to oneor more
of the five factorsdescribedin section
4(aXl). Thesefactorsandtheir
application to Hungerford’s crawling
waterbeetle(B. hungeifordiSpangler)
areas follows:

A. ThePresentor Threatened
Destruction,Modification, or
Curtailmentof Its Habitat or Range

Although natural successionin the
typelocality is notcompletely
understood,it appears,that human
activities in or nearthehabitat can
speedup successionandsubsequent
lossof the Hungerford’scrawlingwater
beetle.For example,removal of existing
beaverdamsupstreamfrom B.
hungerfordipopulationsposesas
significantthreatto the beetle.The
downstreamsideof beaverdarnsserve
asariffle andaerationsitebecausethey
retainsedimentsandorganicmaterial,
raisewater temperatures,andmodify

nutrient cycling,decomposition
dynamics,andriparianzonestructure
andcomposition.The highestdensity
locationsof B. hungerfordiarebelow
beaverdamsor Immediatelybelow
structuresthat provide similar
conditionsto thosefounddownstream
from beaverimpoundments(Wilsmann
andStrand1990).

Potentialthreatsthatmayresult in
modificationof the specieshabitat
includecertainfish management
activitiessuchasremovalor
introductionof fish, streamside logging
andheavysiltation resultingfrom
logging, impoundment,bank
stabilizationwith structures creating an
artificial shoreline,streampollution.
and generalstreamdegradation.In
Michigan,onesitealready hasbeen
impoundeddownstreamby.a darn, and
the Ontariositehasbeenimpounded
upstream (Roughley198gb).The Service
recognizesthat further researchand
surveysarerequiredsincemuch is not
known about thedistribution,ecology
and the effectsof the potential threats
onthe species.

Given the rapid rate of recreational
developmentandthe demandsfor fish.
wildlife, and forest managementin
northernMichigan,unknown
populations of B. hungerfordicould
easilybe extirpatedbeforethey are
discovered,increasingthe needto
protectexistingpopulations.Because
only three smallpopulationsof this
speciesare knownto exist, lossof even
a few individuals could extirpatethe
speciesfrom somelocations (Wilsmann
andStrand1990)and thus severely
affect thecontinuedexistenceof the
species.

The MichiganDepartmentof Natural
Resourcesissueda permit allowing the
construction of an experimental stream
facility on the EastBranchof theMaple
River. The applicant amendedthe Initial
proposal such that the location was
movedto an areawhere the beetlesare
not known to occuron the Maple River.

B. Overutilizationfor Commercial,
Recreational,Scientific,or Educational
Purposes

Recentresearcheffortshave involved
mostly captureandreleaseratherthan
collecting,and the few collectionsthat
have beenmadearehousedIn
appropriate museumcollections.The
specieswill continueto drawscientific
interest andcollection should be
regulated.However,becauseof the
species’rarity, thereis the possibility
that amateur scientificcollectionscould
occur.

C. Diseaseor Predation

Little is known aboutthesefactors,
but thereare no indicationsat this time
that theymaybecontributing to the
declineof B. hungerfordi.

D. TheInadequacyof Existing
RegulatoryMechanisms

B. hungerfordiis currentlylistedas
endangeredunderMichigan’s
EndangeredSpeciesAct (P.A. 203of
1974,asamended).Any takingof this
species,includingharassment,is
unlawfulwithout a permit. The
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources-alsoimplementssection404
of the CleanWater Act. This section
allows Michigan to regulateplacement
of fill material In waters of the United
States.The MontinorencyCountysite,
includingamile of upstreamand
downstreambuffer, is in aState forest
but is not protectedfrom fish
managementactivities.The
aforementionedlegislation allows
significantregulatoryoversight ona
wide varietyof activitiesthat should
preventtakingof this speciesand
habitat lossandalteration.The Emrnet
Countysite is in mixedownershipand
is not protected.The Canadian
populationis not protectedand theland
surroundingit Is in mixed ownership.
The FederalEndangeredSpeciesAct -

would offer additional protectionto this
speciesby increasingtheprotectionfor
thetwo Michigansites,encouraging
habitat protectionfor the specieson
private lands,andinfluencing
impoundment developmentwhich very
likely would Involve Federal funds.

E. OtherNatural or ManmadeFactors
AffectingIts ContinuedExistence

The existenceof only three
populationsof B. hungerfordiincreases
the potential for extinction from
stochasitcevents.Thelimited genepooi
maydepressreproductivevigor, or a
singlehuman-causedor natural
environmentaldisturbance,disease,or
predation could destroyanentire
population andasignificantpercentage
of the known individuals of the species.

Both Michigan sitesare in the
Cheboyganwatershedand could
potentially be affectedby anychanges
upstreamin the watershedsuchas in
VanCreek,the upper portion of theEast
Branchof the Maple River,TownLine
Creek,FochLakesFloodingCreek,
RattlesnakeCreek, and theupper
portion of the EastBranchof the Black
River. Changescouldinclude
agriculturalpesticidepollution,
siltation, or stream bedmodification.
Becausetwo of the threeknown
populationsoccur immediately
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downstreamfrom a roadway.accidental
events,suchaschemicalspills,posea
threat(WilsmannandStrand199O~.The
cumulativeeffectsof roadsaltrunoff
alsoposesa threatto thisspecies.

TheServicehascarefully assessedthe
bestscientificandcommercial
informationavailableregardingthe past,
present,and futurethreatsfacedby this
speciesin determining to makethis rule
final. Basedon this evaluation,the -

preferredaction is to list B. hungezfordi
as endangered.Only threerelatively
small populations of this speciesare
known to existandthesepopulations
occuronsitesthreatenedwith habitat
lossor destruction.In addition,all of
thesepopulationsarein needof long-
termmanagement.

Critical habitat is not being proposed
at this time for the reasonsdiscussed
below.
Critical Habitat

Critical habitat, as definedby section
3 of the Act, means~

(i) The specificareaswithin the
geographicalareaoccupiedby the -

species,at the time it is listedIn
accordancewith the Act, on which are
foundthosephysical or biological
features(1) essentialto theconservation
of thespeciesand(II) that may require
specialmanagementconsiderationsor
protection,and(ii) The specificareas
outsidethe geographicalareaoccupied
by the speciesat thetime it is listed,
uponadetermination that suchareas
areessentialfor theconservationof the
species.

Section4(a)(3) of the Act, as
amended,requiresthat,to the maximum
extentprudentanddeterminable,the
Secretaryproposecriticalhabitat at the
time the speciesis proposedto be
endangeredor threatened.The Service
finds that designationof critical habitat
for Hungerford’scrawlingwaterbeetle
is notpresentlydeterminable.The
Service’sregulations(50CFR
424.12(a)(2))statethat critical habitat is
not determinablewhenoneor both of
the following situationsexist: Ii)
Informationsufficientto perform
required analysesof theimpactsof the
designationis lacking~or (ii) The
biological needsof thespeciesarenot
sufficierxtlywell knownto permit
identification of anareaascritical
habitat. AsdiscussedunderFactorA in
theSummaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species,the informationonthe biology
of theHungerfordscrawlingwater
beetleis lackingto permit specific
identificationof its critical habitat

The Servicewill initiateaconcerted
effort toobtaintheInformationneeded
to determinecritical habitatfor
Hungerford’scrawlingwaterbeet1e~

PeslgnatlcEof criticalhabitatmustbe
completedwithin twoyearsof thedate
of this rule, unlessthedesignationIsnot
prudent.A proposedrule forcritical
habitat designationmustbepublished
in theFederalRegister,andthe
notification processandpublic
commentprovisionsparallelthosefox a
specieslisting. In addition,the Service
will evaluateth~economicandother
relevantimpactsof the critical habitat
designation,asrequiredundersection
4(bX2) of theAct.

It should beemphasizedthat critical
habitat designationdoesnotnecessarily
affect all Federalactivities.Where
appropriate, the impactswill be
addressedduringconsultationwith the
Serviceesrequiredby section7(aXZ) of
the Act, asamended.
Available ConservationMeasures

Conservationmeasuresprovided to
specieslisted asendangeredor
threatenedunder the Act include
recognition,recovery actions,
requirementsfor Federal protection, and
prohibitions againstcertain practices.
Recognition throughlisting encourages
andresults in conservationactions by
Federal,State,and private agencies,
groups, and individuals. The Act
provides for possiblelandacquisition
andcooperationwith the Statesand
requiresthat recoveryactions be carried
out for all listed species.The protection
required of Federal agenciesand the
prohibitionsagainsttaking and harm are
discussed,in part, below.

Section 7(a) of the Act, asamended,
requiresFederalagenciesto evaluate
their actionswith respectto anyspecies
that is proposedor listedasendangered
or threatened andwith respectto its
critical habitat, if any isbeing
designated.Regulationsimplementing
this interagencycooperation provision
of the Act are codifiedat 50 CFR part
402. Section7(a)(4) requiresFederal
agenciesto confer informallywith the
Serviceon anyaction that is likely to
jeopardize the continued existenceof a
proposedspeciesor result in
destructionor adversemodification of
proposedcritical habitat. If a speciesis
listed subsequently,section7(aX2)
requires Federalagenciesto ensurethat
activitiesthey authorize, fund, or carry
out arenot likely to jeopardizethe
continued existenceof sucha speciesor
to destroyor adverselymodify its
critical habitat. If a Federalaction may
affecta listed speciesor itscritical
habitat, the responsibleFederal agency
must enter into formalconsultation with
the Service.

The-Actandimplementing
regulationsfoundat 50 CFR17.21and
17.31 setforth a seriesof general

prohibitionsandexceptionsthat apply
to all endangeredwildlife. These
prohibitions,in part, makeIt illegal for
anypersonsubjectto the jurisdiction,of
the United Statesto take (includes
harass,harm,pursue,hunt,shoot,
wound,kill, trap,capture,orcollect,or
to attemptanyof these),importor
export, ship in interstate commercein
thecourseof commercialactivity,or sell
or offer for salein Interstateor foreign
commerce,anylistedspecies.It, also, is
illegal to possess,sell,deliver, carry,
transport,or ship any suchwildlife that
hasbeentaken illegally. Certain
exceptionsapply to agentsof the
ServiceandStateconservationagencies,

Permitsmaybe issued to carry out
otherwiseprohibitedactivities
involving endangeredwildlife species
undercertaincircumstances.
Regulations governingpermits are at 50
CFR 17.22and17.23.Such permitsare
available for scientificpurposes,to
enhancethe propagation or survival of
thespecies,and/or for incidental take in
connectionwith otherwiselawful
activities. In someinstances,permits
may be issuedfor a specified time to
relieveundue economichardship that
would be suffered if such relief were not
available.

National EnvironmentalPolicy Act

The Fishand Wildlife Service has
determinedthat an Environmental
Assessment,as defined under the
authority of the National Environmental
Policy Act of 1969,neednot be
preparedinconnectionwith regulations
adopted pursuantto section4(a)of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973, as
amended.A noticeoutlining the
Service’sreasonsfor this determination
waspublishedin the FederalRegister
on October 25, 1983 (48 FR 49244).
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section),612/725—3276.

List ofSubjectsin 50 CFR Part17

Endangeredandthreatenedspecies,
Exports,Imports,Reporting and
recordkeepingrequirements,and
Transportation.

RegulationPromulgation
Accordingly, the Serviceamendspart

17, subchapter B of chapter I, title 50 of
the Codeof FederalRegulations,set
forth below.

PART 17—[AMENDEDJ

1. The authority citation for part 17
continuesto readas follows:

Authority: 16U.S.C. 1361—1407;16 U.S.C.
1531—1544;16U.S.C.4201—4245;Pub.L 99~.
625,100Stat 3500~,unlessotherwisenoted. -

2. Section17.11(h)is amendedby
adding the following, in alphabetical
order underInsects,to the list of
EndangeredandThreatenedWildlife:

§17.11 Endangeredandthreatened
wildlife.
a a * * *

(h) * * *

Dated: February9, 1994.
Mollie H. Beattie,
Director, U.S.Fish and WildlifeService.
IFR Doc. 94—5119Filed 3—4—94; 8:45 am)
BiLLING COCE 4310-65-N

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

National Oceanicand Atmospheric
Administration

50 CFR Part 217

(DocketNo. 930809—3209;i.D. 021594F]

SeaTurtle Conservation; Restrictions
Applicable to Fishery Activities

AGENCY: National Marine Fisheries
Service(NMFS),National Oceanicand
Atmospheric Administration, (NOAA),
Corncoerce.
ACTION: Interim role with requestfor
comments. -

SUMMARY: NMFS issuesthis interim rule
to reducefor 60 daysthe sizeof the
offshore areawhere the summer
flounder fishery must usean approved
turtleexcluderdevice(TED) in anynet

that is rigged for fishing, by moving the
northernboundaryfrom 37°05’N.
latitude (CapeCharles,VA) to
35~46.1’N. latitude (OregonInlet, NC).
The southernboundaryof the offshore
area (theNorth Carolina-South Carolina
border) remains the same.The purpose
of this action is to relieve an
unnecessaryrestrictionon fishermen in
the summer flounder fishery while
continuing to provide protection to
endangeredandthreatenedseaturtles.
DATES~This rule is effectiveMarch 1,
1994.Commentson this rolemust be
submitted by March 31, 1994.
ADDRESSES: Direct commentson this
ruleandrequestsfor copiesof the
EnvironmentalAssessmentprepared for
this role to: Dr. William Fox, Jr.,
Director, Office of ProtectedResources,
NMFS, 1335 East-WestHighway, Silver
Spring, MD 20910.
FOR FURTHERINFORMATION CONTACT: Phil
Williams, Acting Chief, Endangered
SpeciesDivision (301/713—2319),
CharlesA. Oravetz,Chief, Protected
SpeciesProgram, NMFS Southeast
Region (813/893—3366),or Doug Beach,
Chief,ProtectedSpeciesProgram,

NMFS NortheastRegion(508/281—
9291).

SUPPLEMENTARYINFORMATiON:

Background

All seaturtlesthat occurin U.S.
watersare listed aseither endangeredor
threatenedunder the Endangered
SpeciesAct of 1973,18 U.S.C. 1531et
seq. (ESA). According to the 1990 report
on thedeclineof seaturtles, published
by the National Academyof Sciences,
incidental capture in shrimp trawls is
by farthe leading causeof human-
induced mortality to seaturtlesin the
water, but collectively,activities in non-
shrimp fisheries,which include the
summerflounderbottom trawl fishery,
constitute the secondlargest source.

NMFS has takenactionto requirethe
useof TEDs in the bottom trawl fishery
for summerflounderfrom 37°05’N.
latitude (CapeCharles,VA) southward
to 33°35’N. latitude (NorthCarolina-
South Carolina border), referredto as
the “summer flounder fishery-seaturtle
protectionarea”and to requirevessels
to carry an observer,If requestedto do
so.Theserequirements were initially

Species

Historic range

Veslebrate

~en-
dangeredor
threatened

Status Whenlisted

-

CntlcSl habi-
tat

Special
rulesCommonname Scientific name

Insects -

Beetle,Hungerford’s Brychuishurigedorcl U.S.A. (MI). Canada NA E 533 NA NA
crawlingwater.


